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CYCLOPROPANE ANESTHESIA. By Benjamin Howard Robbins, B.A., M.S., M.D.
Second Edition. (Pp. xii + 293; illustrated. 72s.) London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 1958.
DR. ROBBINS' book first appeared in 1939, containing 165 pages and listing 206 references.
In the new edition these have increased to 286 pages with 353 references. One new chapter
on the relaxant agents appears in the latest issue, otherwise the format is unchanged from the
first edition.
There is much useful information in this book, but it is very difficult to know whether it is
intended for reading by pharmacologists or by practising anaesthetists. The first chapter deals
admirably with the physical properties of cyclopropane, but ends with the astonishing state-
ment, "All anesthetics except N20 and CH, Cl3 are explosive in anmsthetic concentrations."
British anesthetists who have used trichlorethylene for many years with great success, and
who are now becoming acquainted with halothane, would never agree with this.
If the book is to be of use to anesthetists, the second chapter should discuss the effect of
cyclopropane on the central nervous system, which, after all, is the reason for its present
clinical use. Instead of this we are given an enormous amount of data from various sources
on the concentrations required for anasthesia. This is, in places related to the clinical depth
of anxsthesia or the EE.G. pattern of depression without a description of how either of these
is classified. In a book of this type, it is not sufficient to present the data of various different
authors in animal and human experiments without critically evaluating their work, correlating
their findings, and attempting to explain the discrepancies of the results of different workers.
By far the most useful section is that dealing with the action of cyclopropane on the
cardiovascular system, but even in this many of the above criticisms still apply. Emphasis is
laid on the prophylactic value of barbiturate premedication on the prevention of cardiac
arrhythmias with less attention to the importance of maintaining an adequate respiratory
cxchange and elimination of carbon dioxide during anaesthesia. This latter has been established
as a major factor in the initiation of arrhythmias (via the sympatho-adrenal system) for many
years.
There is an extremely good description of the technique of induction of anasthesia with
cyclopropane and oxygen, yet the sequence of events when cyclopropane is used after an
initial dose of thiopentone is barely mentioned. In this same section on anxsthetic techniques
the history of CO2 absorption is dealt with fully; however, no data is given on the efficacy
of the various circuits or chemical absorbents in present clinical use. Since cyclopropane must
be used in a closed circuit, this is a grave omission if the book is to be of use to practising
anesthetists. Likewise, although the pharmacology of the muscle relaxants is discussed in
detail, the influence of these drugs on the clinical use of cyclopropane is ignored.
It is remarkable to find that less than 10 per cent. of the 353 references come from British
journals and only two from anasthetic journals published in this country. Furthermore, a
large number of the British references are to muscle relaxants or to some topic completely
unrelated to cyclopropane. This lack of balance in choice of references must of necessity
distract from the value of this monograph to the clinicians in this country, and while it is
useful as a reference book the price of necessity limits its purchase largely to medical libraries.
J. W. D.
BLOOD PRESSURE SOUNDS AND THEIR MEANINGS-PART 2: IZETIOLOGY OF
MELANOTIC CANCER. By John Erskine Malcolm, B.Sc., M.B., B.Ch., F.R.C.S. (Pp. v + 70;
figs. 14. 12s. 6d.) London: Heinemann Medical Books, 1959.
THIS small book will only appeal to a few. It is difficult to comprehend, embracing as it does
abstruce mathematical formula, complicated biochemical dynamics, and engineering principles-
all in *63 pages. Certainly it contains original ideas, but experimental results would be more
convincing than philosophical conceptions. Read this book if you will, but be prepared for
deep thought and be prepared for hard work if you decide to pursue the author's ideas. He
has an extensive reference for this compact account of the nature of things. E. F.
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